WHAT GOES INTO YOUR TRIATHLON AUSTRALIA AND STATE/TERRITORY MEMBERSHIP?

**AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL TEAM**
INDEPENDENTLY FUNDED

**SUPPORT & ADMINISTRATION**
National (TA) & State/Territory offices; Accounts; National phone system; IT; Data management

**TECHNICAL**
Manage 380 national TOs (volunteers); Selection policies; 20 educational courses; Development pathways; Race Competition Rules

**SUPPORTING CLUBS**
Support, planning tools, and resources to assist our affiliated club network across Australia.

**EVENTS**
770 national events + Australian championships, WQE, Performance Series; Online sanctioning system & events calendar; Attracting major events to Australia

**SANCTIONING**
770 races sanctioned – ‘Safe, Fun and Fair’ events; Risk Assessments on all events; Capture participation data; Educate & train sanctioning officers

**MARKETING & COMMUNICATIONS**
Digital platforms, Events coverage, PR, Brand, Commercial, Partnerships

**COACHING**
Supporting 800+ Accredited coaches; Developing coaching excellence for all coaches; Building a world best triathlon coaching ecosystem

**THE STARTING LINE**
Grass Roots – Trystars, TriActive, School programs
Junior development programs
People with disabilities
Activations

**MEMBERSHIP SERVICES & BENEFITS**
Data system; Admin; Reporting; Insurance
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